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AN APP.EAL EROM ALG0 3 If1.

If the Presbyterian congregations in the Dominion
*wau!d kindly'take int consideration the state of the

hurch at Sàablt Stc. Marie, in Algomn, and cach give
.$2, it woùld liquidnte the existing debt of $i ioo.

Ini consequence of hard tinies, the people w~ho sub.
,cdbed towards the building of the churchi last ycar
ïre uhàble to fulfil their engagements, aind nowv the
burden fals upon a fe%%,two of the building comrnittc
having to give a joint note for the above surit.

If steps are flot taken to help a litie, fears are en-
tertained t.hat the building erected last fali ivili have
to be sold.

Will flot each congregation --ive two dollars?
N.B.-Money may bc sent tu the editor of the

PRESSYTERIAN.

gOTRB 0F THE ùWtRK.
RxEv. DR. COCHR.ANE hai been unanimousI> nomft-

nated as Moderator of next General Assembly by the
Presbytery of Stratford.

Byreferring ta aur advcrtieing columns our rentiers
-el1 sec that Mlessrs Alexander & Stark, and the
National Investtn.ent Company af Canada have re-
nioved their offices to Equity Chambers, the cotnie-
dious and clcgant building rccently erected an the
corner of Adélaïde and Victoria Strccts.

TUF, annual soircc of the Prcsbyterian Church,
Nahn, %vas beld on Friday the 22nd tilt., Mr. Wcir,
%NVardcn.ofWVcntwvorth, in tht cha.ir. lnteresting and
instructive addrcsses were etclivcred by Ras-. Messrs.
Robertson, Turner, MýcDiarmid and Clîrystal. lT
miusic uras supplied by the Brocîz choir iccon-.panied
ens tise-organ by Miss M. Hamnilton. The anout
realized was about $98.

A SOIIîEE was held in the West Bentincl, tresbb>-
terian Chtirch on the cvcning of Frida) the 8ti tit.,
which was atteaded by a large and rcspe.-îable gaîher-
ing. hlfr. S. -Dickson occupied th.c.chair, ansd ad.
dresses werc dclivem'd by Mr. William livaie, Super-
intendcnt of the Sab>b ath.SchcoofqA!d. Rev. Mr. Dufl.
on the fo)IaWing evcning at social was held in the
same plAe 'he total, ameunt rcalized fromn both

A soiamÀ îwas iiid in »)uff'i Church, Dunwich, on
'Pb. nîl,'n otwitlistanding thse bad state cf the

-roads-tbere was a goo;d attendaýnce. The chair wssa
occupied by M.cLvsRéeve. Addresscs were

in by Messes.Milloy, Ciinan, l[c Donald af AVal.
lctwDr. Ruthven-, Colonel O'MniIy cf NVards-

ville, and McLean of Aldboro. Select readings wvere
also given b>' Colonel O'nl.Excellent muîsic svas
rendered by ilSquires' Cornet D.inclY" Proceeds in
aill amountcd to $tao, te be spent on church repairs.
Order %vas excellent throughouî.

PROt the Annual Report of the Presbytcrian
Chtirch, St. Thomas, it appears that the rnembcership
on :st January 1878 %vas 231 as coipared, sith 159 on

'the i st jansiary 187; -antr increase of 72. The amounit
raised for.-ai PurP'>ses wsas $3.643.69 whercf $166.05
was for the Scemes cf the Church, allocatcd as fol.
lcsvs: College Fund $:o ; Houme Mission Fund $41..
75 ; Foreign Missions $20; Widows' and Orphans'
Fund $2425 ; Aged and Infinn Ministers' Fund $14 ;
Frech Evangelization $2o - Asscnibly Fund $12. In
.addition to rte foreaing thc suin Of $33 seems te bave
becn appliec ta inissionary abjects out of the genera-l
ftind. The Sabbath School is doing well, with 176
scliolars and z6 teacliers, including the Superinten-
dent and othar officers.

A NUNIRFR Of the anembers cf t East Tilbury
congregation met at the inanse on the 13811 uIt. for tht
puposeo biddiaîg farewcvll ta their late pastor, Res'.
Mr. Forrest, and bis family, who were then about te
leave for Lei:b in the Prcsbytcry cf Owen Sound, svhcrc
Mr. Forrcst is nows srttled. Ant address from the

c ongregption ta Mir. Forrcst, accoanpanying a well.
filled purse, was read by Res'. W. King. The address
bore testimony ta the îîntiring zeal svîth whach Mr.

IForretst lîýd discharged his duties as a minaster of the
Go;pel among them. Mr. King also read an address,
svhich accompantied a silver teapot prcsented by the
Sabbath School teachers to Mrs. Fcz-rest. To both
these addresses MIr. Forrezit replied in a suatable
manner.

TITE annual report of Cate Street (now Crescent
Strcý:t) Presbyteran Cliurch, Montreal, whiclh as now
belote us, shows that the congregation is in a pros.
perous condition, notwsiîhsianding dit fact that it 'vas,
withouî a settled pastor during the year (1877) t0
whîicli the report refers. The total anlounit raased b>y
the congregation for aIl purposes Wits $22,73o.65. The
-%mounir collcctcd by the Missionary and I3cnevolent
Socicty nus $2,69! .66, which wvab apportioncd as fol.
loWSs: 11ome Missions, $81î.70 (S35o ta the Generail
Asçenibly sc-berne, and the balance tu local scliemnes,;
rorcign Missions, $250; French Evangchization,S8175;
NMiaîisîers', Widows' and Orphans' Fuaîd, $55; Pres-
byterian Colcge, Moaltreal, $45o; Assrnbly Fund,
54o; Frenchi Canidiah Missionary Society, S1ca;
Cota Street Ciurch Sabbaîlî Schoul, $zoo; Montreal
qàbbatbl School Association, $25ci Muntrcal Gener.id
He'spit-tl, $.;70 ln addition tu the foreguing wc find
the fillow*-Ig soins devoted ta ubjects outsidc o! , he
congregation Paor Fond, $430.55; Visiticg and Aad
Socitt $t't4; Sabbath School Mission Fùnd, $240i

Maa*re~d C?'i b@iaý- ýpeJa! substripttons ta Theu-
lozictl Chair ai B ur:sary Fa.4l S1770;, Frech Can-
adian Missio-iar) Societ>, $319. lb is said that the

Icangregation is about ta extend a cail ta the Rev. A.
B. McKay, af Brighton, England; and:there is reason
ta hope that, In their new building and wkih îltir ncwr
pa7stur, their career will be stiUr mare, pa-ispcous -in
the future thnn il bas been in the past.

Ai FORrNIGHT ag IsWednesday the corncr-stone

In the absence of the President cf the Churcs Eitten-
sien Association, the dunes cf laying the stone were
pcrformed by Mr. WVm. Rennie, Treasorar of that As-
sociation. Tht devotional exercises %vero conducted
by the Ras'. J. MN. Camercn, cf the East Presbyterinn
Church. Following is a bni sketch af the church,
which will be cf Gothie desagn, and is expetted te be
apened in July.:-The main body of the building wihl
bie fâccd with red brick, relicvcd by ornantental pro.
iections and brick bands, with buttr*sses of whîite
brick. There wiUl bc seven windows on each side,
and a complex in the front gable. The two main eni-
trances wîll be in front. The church proper will bc
56 feet long bY 42 fect wide, over buttresses, and thc
ridga of the roof will bc 40 fett from the graund. At
the wesî corner cf the front is the tower, which will
bc flnishcd with a spire and finial, in ail 78 feet laigh.
At the rear is an extension for vestry, etc., 22 ieet by
32 feî. The audatoritia cf the church i5 48 feet long
bY 3 5 feet svîdc, and wi'll seat,270 persons. There ivill
ha an end gallery across tht front that will accomna-
date 70 anc The whole cost, svhen finished, wiIl
bt upwards cf $8,oao, including the land, valued at
53,400, wlaich as a donation from the Pre.sbyterian
Churchi Extension Association. The archiîect is Mr.
Il. 13. Gardon, andi Messrs. Thos. Bryce & Bro. are
the builders. ______

A VERY inttresîing andi instructive revieiv of the
flrst quarter's Idaternational Lessons cf 1878 taok
place on Sunday the 241h Match, in the East Presby-
terian Church, of which tht Ras'. J. M. Cameron is
pastor. The church %vas well fIled with the Sunday
School scholars, their parents and friends, besides
vis itors from sister churchas. limaynfot begencralIy
known that for soe years tht biackboard plan o!
îeatching bhas been adopted in the school connecteti
wiîh Ibis church, andi this system is now sa coniplete
that for the purpose ai a reviewv three blackbaards x.e
ernployed,each containing ona month's lessons. These
shcew tht initial laîters; cf tht tille, outlinc, golden
text, and doctrine o! cach lesson, besides illustrations
thereof. The scholars ara expected ta ba able ta re-
pent the elenns of tht lasson corrccîly, andi on Sun-
day they did flot fait in this respect, each ont net
only shosving a willingness, but ani ability ta tnssver,
being tlht result of efficient îeaching. In addition te
this a historical map ivas used at interv.-ls, andi the
places referireta oin the lessons poinîed eut as occasion
raquireti. 'Mn. McNab the supeninîcadent, INr.
Crozier tht secretary, Mr. McGinnand M. Warwvick,
tuachers in tht schoal, took part in the svork. The
pastor ofîthe church at the conclusion shortly atidresseti
tht cangregation. It wsaz noticeable that this systean cf
rnev " ingausasan interet that noother kindof revies-
ing that we have seenevar has donc, bebideb having the
effet-t cf rivetîing on tht youthful mtincis the tessons they
hiave been studying andi awakening an nterest in thse
congregatian in Bible ztudy genanB. We would
strongly urge upon the superintandcn.s of aur s'raous
Sabbath Schools ta giye more of their attention ta
these congregational, rceView services than they have
donc bitherta, andi encourage the attendance cf the
Congregatian at res'iews, weekly, ntonthly, ar quarterly.
NVe m'ty.add that thapastar cf îhechurcbthe supenn-
tp4nent and secretary cf the. Sabbath. Scisoal are
gi&duztes of the 'Chatauqua Sabbath Scho.ol Assennbly,
and that in this Scho was eorganizeti tht .Pioneer
Iliesby-eri.in Sabbaîh St-boa) Normal Class, cf which
many àm iit.biflg organtzed andi conductied in* thiis
_ànd-oth+z.*.'Of Onaria.


